
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA ^

19-.9 As a true air terminal facility, Oakland Airport leads the country while in com-

biitiot of activity and facilities, the central location and year-round operation cli-

mate, it equals any similar facility on earth.

The brief table following indicates the growth of activities for 1929 as compared

with 192S:

Percentage
1928 1929 Increase

62,471 83,316 32%
Landings - - „g

^gg 52,900 37%
Passengers ^'^^^ ^^^^ 65%
Students

'

(Indicating an average increase of airport activities of 45%)

Analysis of these figures shows that 22S planes landed at Oakland Airport each

day caS ng 142 passenSrs and 34 students. The average amount of material carried

eLh dayTliual to 43,000 letters. Taking a twelv^hour flying day as a basis a plane

eUhei lands or takes off at Oakland Airport every 90 seconds. New facilities and

mp V mei ts made during 1929 may even double the above figures during the coming

ITar Among these improvements are the construction and completion of the Aiipoit
year. Amoiig ese J ^^^^^^^1 ^^^ dock, and the extension

rthrfief;: drirnte^syrm't'o^he Joint where a vailable operation area is now 4500

feet long, with a varying width from ISOO to 3500 feet.

Three automobile highways now seiwe the field, and a fourth, Hegenberger Road,

is p^tLly cr.Pleted.'This latest highway wOl
-f-^ ^-^^^^f i^^Zn

the Airport and the Oakland postoffice to approximately 20 minutes. The bou liei

Pacific Railroad has extended its tracks directly to the hangars, speed boats aie ii

Leation between the field and San Francisco, and at this time three concerns are

Innng ampTibian plane service between Oakland Airport and Lake Merritt, in the

hear^of the city, San Francisco and other Bay communities. To date approximately

So.OOO has been spent for the acquisition and development of tins Je.ity and

is estimated that the gross receipts from the operation of the fiying field ^'ll total

80 for the fiscal year 1929-1930. This will indicate that ^-
^^^^^fj^^jl^:

wife of the Oakland Airport it is returning a gross 5/, per cent on its ^^^^^ °^"^
^

There is little doubt, in my estimation, that within the next two or three years it will

be a paying municipal institution.

Oakland .UiTO.t Advantages Have Exceptional Recognition

As another indication of how broadspread are the operati^ons of the Oakland Air-

port and of what may be expected inthe way of growth in the immediate futuie let

me state that there are five air transport companies of national note now operat^^ng

Tip on regular schedule to the north, south and east, while twenty-one concerns fur-

nish airplaST taxis ervice. special cross-country flights and student instruction. Lo-

cated now at the port: are the following air groups:

Boeing System
Boeing School of Aeronautics

Pacific Air Transport

Western Air Express

West Coast Air Transport

Maddux Airlines

Western Air Supply Company

Spillane Company
Vlarney Air Service

Curtiss-Wright Flying Service

D. C. Warren Co.

Wright Air Service

Fillmore Flying Service

.\.ero Transport Co.

Elliot and Duck Flying Service

West American Air Schools

American Air Cab Co.

Legault Flying Service

Irving Aviation Activities, Inc.

Hurley P^ying Service

Bennett Flying Service

Agricultural Aviation Activities, In

Bannister Flying Service

East Bay, United, Oakland Police,

Oakland and Rainbow Flying

Clubs


